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The professor in the Department of
Slavic Languiages, who is presently
appealing his denial of tenure, has
announced his candidacy for the
presidency of the University, which will
be vacated by Max Wyman at the end of
this term.

Anthony Vanek, whose tenure case is
now before the courts, feels that his
denial of tenure does flot hinder the fact
that his candidacy is "both serious and
necessary."

Although he taught for only one term
of the two years he has been at the U of
A, Vanek feels that his experiences of the
ast three years on campus have qualified
hirn to respond to interests of staff and
stUdents on an indiviclual basis that is
Irquently "swept under the academic
mgI." This, he says, is not consistent with
thpe proper aims and goals of education in
aii open society.

Vanek admits his lack of formai
administrative experience, but feels that

deadline Friday
for

arts nomineles
Since Mark Priegert's unwilling~

departure from Student's Council, the
Arts Faculty has been one representative
short. As a resuit, nominations are now
open for the councii seat. The by-election
nofmination deadline is 4 p.m., Monday,
j,,iiuarv fifteenth, and ail nominati 'ons are
to be turned in to the Student's Union
receptionist, 2nd floor SUB.

Priegert Iost his seat when t was
discovered that he had changed his
faculty prior to this term, from Arts to
[ducation. Potential candidates should
therefore ruake certain that they are
[ul-time students in the Arts faculty.
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F. S. Cookson
by Laura J. Leake

Me Student Health service now has a
r(isonabiy secure future but it s in for a
h\v changes; this is the impression one
gi(,s from talking to F.B. Cookson, the
survice's new acting director.

Cookson recently participated in a
ti',o-year review of -Student Health as a
momber of the "G.F.C. Joint Committee
te Review Role and Future of the
Sdent Health Service" and talked of the

unsuccessful efforts made f0 cul back
expenses. One such attempt involving the
re lease of inf irmary cooks,.was rmade by
Michael Bail, director of Student Health
who is currently on a year-long leave of
absence ini England. Apparently patients
were to receive food from ither Lister
Hall or the U hospital but neither was
able to deliver. Another alternative was
for patients Io go ouf for f6od, a
situation which Cookson termed

hîs knowledge of the intricate
bureaucracy of academic administration,
learned by his difficulties of the past.
three years, compensate for his iack of
ex perie nce.

Vanek has outlined a few of the
policies in his platform for the
presidency; they are the issues he believes
to be in particular need of discussion and
change:

1. "passing-the-buck" policy must be
discarded; that is, issues of relevance
which cannot be solved at a "low" level
of the 'administrative totern pole should
be moved up the hierarchy and left with
those who can handle them with
sufficient resolution and minimum red
tape.

2. mnuch redundant administrative
manpower could be transterred to the
computer, leaving time for more of the
real business of the university, namely,
teaching and research.

3. more Canadian oriented research
and teaching muIst be undertaken in order
f0 meet those needs of the commun ity ai
arge.

4. community service must be made
more availabie to the community,
particularly through the department of
extension and evening credit courses.

5. tenure is no longer a real issue, but
academic freedom is; the Facuity
Handbook must be strengthened and
enlarged to include provisions for the
rights and obligations of students.

6. students must be given a more
relevant role in detining the goals of
education on this campus.

7. ''theories, methods, and
perspectives" must be the goals of
teaching, rather than facts.' An openness
to new knowliedge and questioning must
be encouraged.

8. Students as well as staff should be
involved in interdisciplinary programs and
research efforts, within a flexible
administrative policy.

9. the University Senate's role as
liaison between the community and the
university must be strenghfhened,
preferably by making it as advisory body
f0 the president.
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unworkable. The problcm was remiedied
by a nursing aid who liked to cook.
Further efforts to cut costs were made in
the infirmnary section by replacing al
R.N.'s with Certified Nursing Aides.
During their term of employment the
R.N.'s received severence pay until the
situation caused so, many problems that
the nurses were rehired.

The comnmittee's report released to the
G.F.C. executive last Monday,
ernphasized the need for a Student Health
service on campus and Cookson feels that
the position of Student Health is secure
until 1974 at least. The centre is
currently on a "break-even" basis; the
$10 suppiementary fee paid by students
at the beinning of last term flot onily
supports services flot paid for by Alberta
Health Care, but response to il serves as a
major indication of student support.

More than 50% of the U of A students
paid the fee which goes towards
dentistry, pharmacy, and infirmary, and
is considered by Cookson as "a very
gratifying response."

According to Cookson, the outpatient
care side of Student Health provides "the
oniy revenue there is," although he
emnphasized the need for the infirmary.
"It is very important in caring for people
too iii for home, particuiarly those in
residence, yet flot sick enough to be

'-tiil '74
adrnitted to the hospilal."

Cook!snn did cite one instance of a
residence student who became iii at
Christmas and was admitted to the
infirmary. Although he was the only
patient a full staff was required. Cookson
considers the infirmary to bc, serving its
purpose now, because if's fiiled to a 75%
of its capacity

Cookson also stated his concern with
psychiatric problems. "This year there
has been a tremendous pressure increase
with the split year. This system means
two sets of final exams and an increase in
appeals for excuses from exams has
occurred." One major change Cookson
has aiready made is the addition of a
psychiatrie tof Student Health.

The major change Cookson plans is
organizational. He described the
organization of claiming revenue in
particularly as "not as good as it could
be." Cookson has hopes for a dloser
reiationship with the residences and the
phys. ed. department and for "expansion
in the things that the service already does
for the student rather than bigger and
better service" in the future.

Has Student Health a future? if
student support is any indication; yes.
"Any number of cornmittees or beautiful
reports couldn't have made the difference
that student response has."

.Sea.ts Going Cheap
Revolution is inevitably more. exhilaràting than ifs resuits. And the parlicipatory

bureaucracy, which wve now "enjoy" as a resuit of the controversy of 1968 and 1969 is
no exception.

In any case, nominations are now welcorne from fuît and part-time undergradùate
and graduafe students for positions on several G.F.C. Committees. AlihQugh the
vacancies wvon't exîst until the beginning of May, Paf Howlett, secretary of the
nominafing commîttee, counsels thaf "t he early bird gets the best committees." So far
this year, she has had only one enquiry fram a student.

If you wish to volunteer or to nominate someone else, you should go see Pat
Howlett at 2-1 University Hall.

*computing facilities and policy two vacancies)
purpose: to' establish policy prices and time allocation for the effective use. of
compufing facilities.

leundergraduate scholarship (two vacancîes)

$course regîstrationi prooedures (three vacanclies)
purpose: to recommrend any changes -that seem desirable. This commnittee last year
decided against implementing computerized pre-reqistration.

Ohousing and food services
purpose: to formula-te policy for planning and operation

(six vacancies)

*library (fwo vacancies)
purpose: -to alocate book and periodicai budget, study the physical facilities provided
by the lîbraries, fo advise the Chief Librarian on his management.

*parking appeais

Ogenerai promotions and salaries
purpose: to establish broad policy

*summer session and evening credit

(Iwo mnembers. two alternates>

(one vacancy)

(one vacancy)

*oinvestigation of teaching (four vacancies)
purpose: to, gather and digest information on university teaching and fo mainfain ?
library; to study feaching loads, methods, curricula, counseiling, iearning environmencs
and the impersonality of univeristy teaching; to encourage experimentation.

* jtenure appeais committee (one aiternate)

*bacadem ic deveiopment (two vacàrncies)
purpose: ta study any matter of academic concern for which GFC is responsible eg.
tenure) and on requesf, f0 'prepare recommendations on the establishment of new
departmenfs, schoois and programs.

*admission requiremenis
purpose: to study theneed for-changes, and their effeots.

(two vacancies)

*Dcalendars (two vacancies)
purpose: to advise on the format, organization and publication of the caiendat.

*campus -development (two vacancies)
purpose: fa determine the size of particular buildings suggeýted in the long-range plan
and to recommend on the sîting and grouping of proposed buildings. This is the
commit tee which held hearings on the siting of the Commerce building.

*campus security services polîcy
self-explanatory: includes fire, parking, etc.

(three vacanci es)

*unlversity planning (one meniber)
purpose: to maintain a long range plan and to ensure adherenoe fo the plan; f0

establ ish a priorify for construction and to make recommendations to the Board of
Governors on sitings, groupings, land use and budget.

*timetabing policy

*uniyersity collections
A comprehensive olcy must be developed.

(two vacancies)

(one mermber, one alternate)

health service secure

Vonek seeks
U presidency
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classified
-Going ta Europe?

S tuden t/Fa cu/ty discounts
a val/ah/e on purchase
//ease/renta/ of any car in
Europe. Write Auto Europe,
P.Q. Box 728, Dep t. SG,
Mercer Island, Washngton
98040 for a free 44 page
brochure."

Typing done for 50 cents a
page. Cai Va/erie. 454-8231
after 5 p. n)

Lost do9 in North Garneau.
Femna/e part shepherd. long
dark coat, brown ears and
feet. Answers to "FA RA"i
May be inlured. Cai/
433-0560.

Pro fessional Photography
at reduced prices

Wedding Albums 40 prints
$ 79.95 and Up.

1 432-7018

SKATES SHARPENED

curling coles, golf soles
and every kind of

KARL'S SlflQ)E REPAIR
8408 - 99 St .... 439-1947

Horse drawn s/eigh rides.
Enquire evenings. 484-3248.

Srna/l 3 room house for rent.
A val/ah le immedia te/y.
10682-63 Ave. Furnished.
Cai434-3904.

Auditions for single artist,
Mon- Thurs. Caesars' Ce//ar,
439-8624.

Students' Union secretarial
services avai/ab/e for typing
terni papers, etc. - 50 cents
/page. Duplicating rates - 10
cents/copy for first 5 copies
and 3 cents /copy for each
additiona/ copy. Room 256,
SUS (8.30 - 4.30 p.m..
Monda y- Friday) Phone-
432-4241.

OPTOM ETR ISTS
DRS. LeDrew. Rowand,

Jones, Rooney,Bain
and Associates.

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB MALL 8922-112 St.

439-5878
SOUTHSIDE OFFICE
10903-80 Ave.

433-7305
MAIN OFFICE
12318- Jasper Ave.

488-0944

HALE OPTICAL
company ltd.

10754 Jasper Avenue
Edmon ton, Aberta

Ask about U of A discount

J

~r~c

MOLSON BREWERY ALBERTA LiMITED

HERE'S ANOTHER REASON

FOR VOTING IN FAVOR 0F
A LIQUOR LICENCE ON CAMPUS

-Drinking can be safe and enjoyable

if done in moderation,
while eating food,

and in the company of friends and associates

-the Alberta Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse Commission

Poils open Jan. 16-18



?HE THOUOHTS

an interview with Max Wymnan
n the lest academnic termi of
his presidency

JACKSON: As 1 recail, Dr. Wymnan, one
of your first actions when vou became
president was to insist on student
representation on varlous university
bodies. How success fui do you think
student participation has been during
yolJr tern?

viYMAN: 1 don't think i's correct to say
that 1 inssted on student representation.
1 thirik it would be more accurate to say
that 1 supported student representation
on ail bodies of the university. In the
timne that you are talking, 1967-68, the
Students' Union wanted more or iess
observer status rather than ta be me6mbers
of bodies, but to participate and so on. 1
think their argument was that ail they
wanted to do %msinfIuence decisions. If
they really became members of these
committees, they also had to take
responsibility for the decisions that were
being made and 1 think il was quite
prevalent in university circles at that
timne. 1 think that was changed by the
student body and they wanted ta have
actual voting representations. And
certainly I supported this fully. I believe
t was necessary ta bring out the student

view of the university. 1 think there was a
great deal of complaining going on at that
timpe about universities in general, and
this university in particular. The stud.?wc'
complaints, at this university at least,
výere more or less in small groups
comp ai ni ng among themselves that
nothing was coming out for open debate
and 1 think that we have representation in
large numbers, really, in ail major
commnittees and 1 think it has been very
successful.

JACKSON: Another emphasis of your
presidency has been the opening up of
the university. Are you satisfied with the
degree with which the university has
opened up?

WYMAN: 1 would hesitate to say that
there aren't avenues lia do more along this
because 1 am just not aware of them. But
1 arn satisfied that the philosophy of this
university is ta have an open university
and that we would like to have
the decsionrrnaking process brought out
into the open and that we do want ta
allow the various constituent groups in
the university to influence, and not just
to reacîta them; not just having someone
SaY, ' well, here's the decision - react ta

l'. 1 think that's always a difficult
Position ta be put inta, because those
who make the decision will try ta defend
the decisi on . . 1 t's far easier if
constituent groups are allowed ta
influence the decision before the decision
has taken place. This is not complete yet,
bY any means. But 1 think the desire is
there and 1 think the mechanism of trying
to do this is still ta be devised.
Paricularly, for example, in the budget.

JACKSON: That was my next question -
the budget. Why are these procedures not
applied ta the budget?

WVYMAN: Weil, I think it s because the
desire was there but 1 think 1 made a
serous mistake in the last two years in
the wvay I tried ta get the influence there.
The last Iwo years I did the following
things: First of ail, 1 held a meeting of
deparment chairmen and I explained the
situation ta them and then asked them, in
lurn, ta discuss this situation with their
Members of faculty and I also discussed it
with the Graduite Students' Association
.and any other groups that were interested
Inl dscussing it with me. The second thing
that 1 did was ta make a suggestion at the
sanie time of how we could cape with the
stuation. Now 1 think that in retrospect

interviewer, Terri Jackson
photographer, Peter Johnston

bath of these were mistakes on my part.
BEcause 1 think 1 should have talked ta
the decision makers and not sent
emissaries. lnstead of talking ta chairmen
of departments 1 should have been going
ta faculty cauncils--talking ta a much
broader spectrum of people, and this I'm
doing this year, incidentaily.

The secand thing was that even though
my motives were impeccable that these
were tryly suggest* ns f'- -ople ta try
ta influence and change 1 I
don't think that people be,ieved -I think
that they believed that they were in a
situation that they were reacting ta
decisions that wcre actually made. Now
'm not daing that this year too. What

V've done is ta prepare the revenues that
wve've had - the kinds of expenses that we
are facing and l'm making no suggestion
ta how it shouid be remedied, and sa 1
have held my first meeting wvith the
Faculty af Educatian and 1 will spend the
whole manth going through ail faculty
councils this year and 1 will also be
speaking ta student groups, ta the library,
there's the staff association, budget
cammittee. l'Il speak ta any group who
wants ta speak ta me during the month
of January. The month of February will
be the decision-making month. Now
whether this wili be successful or not, 1
don't know. At least 1 teed that I've made
a mistake in the last two years. 1 wnat ta
try something else ta have this openness
and ta have the influence of variaus
constituent groups make its weight feit in
the budget procedure.

JACKSON: I would be cynical enough ta
say probably that every faculty'spriority
is getting more m7oney.

WYMAN: Yes, 1 wouidn't doubt that
you are right. But, I hope that yau are
wvrang. 1 won't know until the end of the
month. If every faculty says wve don't
care what happens ta the othcr faculties
and we need more rnoney and if
somebody else gels hurt - wve dor't care -
then 1 truly wonder why are wve under
one roof? Why shouidn't we just simply
say -aIl ritfit each faculty becomes an
autonamnous unit and let them argue wvith
the government." Unless I do find that
kind of thread that, say, in the Faculty of
Arts where enrolments are going dowo, if
the rest of the university 5 flot prepared
ta help these faculties (and they are nat
alone - Education and Engineering) then I
really truly wonder why we are haused in
one institution. That kind of argument
isn't satisfactory ta those groups who are
s tii 1g rovi ng, for example.

JACKSON: In the Board of Governors
recen ty there have been a num ber of
attempts ta move the university into a
situation of deteniiining priorities. Now
obviously, that's particularly important

Mhen you're talking about the budget,

because the budget actually deétermines
your priorities in one sense or ana ther.
What do you think of this idea of setting
priorities for the en tire unîversity?

WYMAN: Well, I don't believe in t
myself becausî3 I think that the priorities
that are set will not ever receive a
concensus approval. In other words, if we
what ta give a small graup the right ta set
priorities, it will be their priority. It
won't be the university's priorities in the
sense that everbody agrees on the
priorities that that group will corne
with . .. . I believe in something quite
different in the sense that I believe in the
decentral ized farm of decision-mnaki ng.
What we try ta do is try ta get as much
money as tram the goveromnent as wve cao
for our facility, ta try ta divide it ut) on
some kind of equitable basis - ail in
dollars - until it reaches the department.
There's the place where I think tlhe
wisdom lies in making a good university
within the department. And they shouId
be allowed ta take whatever dollars they
have and spend them in the way they set,
fit. This is a simplified kind of thing. but
its what my fundarnental beIief is,
because I don't think there is such a thinq
as a set of priorities for this univeri sty
that cannaI he attacked. and attacked
with sorne reason. 1 think that whlat wve
should do is stili have good faith in oui
staff and students and say as far as we
can, the Priorities for tbis university
should simpty 'be the sumn total of the
p ri or i ti es oftth e departments.

JACKSON: You raise the question of the
university 's rela tionship with the
provincial government. / have recen t/y
begun ta sense a real reluc tance or
perhaps,it's a re-emphasis in1 the
provincial governient's priorities, a
relu ctance ta support pos t-secondary
education, as it had once been supported.
Is tha t your feeling as well?

WYMAN: Well, it depends on what you
mean ot course. During the 60's for
example, aur university budgets were
goilhg up by 25% a year, but most of that,
of course, was justifies by about a 12%
increase in enraiment and about 21/2% in
inflation and then the rest was ta imprave
the university. If you talk about that
magnitude, there's no question it's over,
and ît's over everywhere, because no
country could maintain a 25% increase a
vear for very long. i would say that if the
university budgets go up at a rate of
somewhere from 8 - 10% that that wouid
show a reasonable growth and good
support. Because as long aur student
populations are static we can't expect
that 12% growth, I mean that would be
exactiy equivalent of rprlm'rinl t-w '
down ta 13%. Quite frankiy, at the
momentI,' optimistic. I think that
possibly last year we hit the nadir ini

Canada and that we will now be going
back up in aur financial support. I might
be wrong of course.

JACKSON: What do you see as the
grea test problem faced by you in the last
five years as presiden t of the university?

WYMAN: Oh, 1 think there's no question
that the financial prabiem was the
greatest one by far.

JACKSON: And what problen' do you
foresee as the greatest problem ta face
your successor in the nex t five years?

WYMAN: i don't really knowv, i havent
reaily thought about it.

JACKSON: Is there any question that
you wanted ni7e ta ask that 1 didn't ask?

VYMAN: Nothing really. 1 hadn't
thought of ttin any particular vway. i
would lîke you ta bring out that this was
a decision that I made righit at the outset.
l'mi not leaving it because 've become
di sen chan ted or anything like
that--there's nathing in that at ail. In tact
I teel that even knowving what I know
now, I would have taken the presidency
because I think it made a better persan ot
me. i have a far better understanding say
of the interdisciplinary nature of the
problems of saciely than I would have,
say,i t I had just remained a
mathematician ail my life. I have a far
better understanding ot some of the
probîems of the different faculties and
their disciplines which I think have
helped broaden me as a persan in a way
thiat i don't think I could have attained if
I hadn't been president. The reasan that 1
hope you'il stress itis -- if people are
nominaterd for the position of piesident, I
hope that they will et their names stand
an(] that they shouldn't be frightened of
the position, because so miuch lias been
wvritten that ils a terrible job and no sa-ie
man wiIi take il and things like that. [t is
just the opposite of that I think.
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SUB ACTIVITIES FOR YOU

G ALLERY -mrain floor east

- Jazz concert with the George iMcFetridge Trio
on Friday, January l2th at 12:00 noon. $.50
adm ission.

- Print Rentais - Monday, January lSth to
Thursday only - $2.00 each.

ARTS & CRAFTS - 3rd floor

- Classes commence Monday, January 15th -

only a few spaces Ieft!

ROOM AT THE TOP -t lo

- This week the Soup Kitchen features Mike Giles.
Entertainment starts at 9:00 on Friday, January
12th and Saturday, January 13th. Tickets are $.75
in advance, $1 .00 at the door.

STUDENT CINEMA
-This week features "IVI.A.S.H." on both Friday
and Sunday. Tickets are $.50 in advance at SUB
information Desk and $1.00 at the door.

STUDENT COUNCIL

BY-ELECTION

FOR

FACULTY 0F ARTS
R EPR ESENTATIVE

NOMINATION FORMS AVAILABLE FROM
RECEPTIONIST 2 ND FLOOR SUB.

NOMINATION DEADLINE, 4 P.M. MONDAY,
JANUARY 15, 1973.

ELECTION WILL BE HELD
FRIDAY,

JANUARY 19,

1973

A. A4MAJOR INXLUEMCE/I F ORMING T/ElATITUDES TUAr LED 7V ME PRISENT LEAL.
siTU/ATION REGARD/MG MARIJU1ANA ... MILA9IOUS WEN IVII WEOPROowM TE oTHru5/DEo
0F9 TUE GE/JERATION G64P A GAP T/IlS.ILM D10 50 MUCU TO CRIAr,.

~ r TNtNATIONAL ONGANIZATION FOR THE

4 HIFOIN 0F UAlIJUNAii ilA

TORY LECTURE - Il
Sunday, January 14,

3 Showings- 7:00, 8:30 & 10:00 pm
Also- a W.C. FIELDS short.



LETTERS

~Iayman' takes on

architectural j-uggernaut
Of ail the architectural

absurdities perpetrated on this
camnp us , t hle B us in es s
Admninistration and Commerce
BUilding seems to be the straw
whîlch breaks the patient
resgnation of the student. I
haven't had time to study this
proposali n depth, but am
nevertheless prompted to raise
the foiiowing questions or
points. Ignorant iaymen are
wort to do that kind of thing.

1. Does this campus need a
Business Administration and
Commrerce Building? Is there a
liîtiroate crush of commnerce
siodents, or is this another
inistance o f thle acadlerni c
clii]Lvirlisrii whereby faculties
mecasure their \North by the
noîiber of bujildîigs they cao
c1aim their ownr?

2. ilt s obvioos by that
moinurnent to the Maricrester
r oo i rrdoustry , H UB1, tirat J v
Hwi;iîhrii'5 rîither uîrierstarids
p, r r e ds tiriîr rt ilii triarr
roi 1siderat ioos soc h as tiraoty.

il tever or r rred to hiriirthi
SOPthirgriare mrore linirortairt

to people t mero wvarrn walkwvays?
Ai il, after ail, s it that far frorr
1 ýry to the sorroondirrg
bui J irrgs? H ow rrariy cases of

lî li ave heeri rer orded as
iii its crossed those trackliss

Perlrrps I 'n the or r y une
a)1 iriris, btnt i iriri t1icnTory

iîJraietr lleasarit visiîaiy.
lýla t il'loust iciiiiradvIî

il if, lfîr ai achiinnts tir01hi
rlr f )i L ibrary, to

jin i I ii Liii Chrr
ii (ipi ' r rsî it1Iy n ider

i o iri c.i' iirstrdlti' that
i un hit 1,,;r resîiîrrsiiik arc

i ileto i îiut the o 'f
hwi , t I[re shýap rof vvi ndowvs or

the kind of exterior paneliing Io
the existing structure. The
resuits are vîsuaiiy jarring and, in
the case of Rutherford,
ludicrous. One can add a back
room to a shanty, but somehow
large projects are not amenable
te this kind of patchwork.

4. Is there neyer to be an end
to this rumbiing of concrete
trucks, to this roar of
jackharnmers and to the
timie-consumîing detouring on
this canmpus? i t's ail very weil to
speak of the greater access to
Tory and ail, but how are the
thousands of people going to get
n and out wvhiie construction is
underway?

5. Being orne oftth e
uninforrned, alas, 1 shouid avoîd
rnentioning Mr. Diarnond's
remnarks. However, the argumient

rat the building shoold Se on
the steps of Tory so thdit s
wvori't br' sornewhi're else, andr
tire airalorjy svith ''Tririîty Great
Crrrrt-'ut Camnbridger seer tribr

rlirweak suipporrts for Iis
porsitionr. Siiiarly one miqht say
tiat wu iad bi'ttrr îrve ire,
Pyrarrids to tir' Ooaci so tliry
wiirr't bhin Gir or tîrat tire
w1iolu camrpuis sloald bi razr'd ioi
lavrînr of a Mosrrrw nivr rsîty
st r iict u re. i donr'r lon
nostalic-ai y for 1h" nidd le agr's
as rrrch as i leur a future where
We have tri livr' in Ilîr' rabbit
warrens tîrat architri ts, îiiurrrers
anrd di',sigrieýrs have decidr'd wîill
riraki os ihappy.

Iihave oorr ie or ai ei rirthîr
h oïr' andri ny voire îray only lin
ari virrrirdate rviiispur raire-xd
in iw iii'1rth ifIa pier iruot. Aici
I feair tliîiilts tro coldi iiihavi a'
sit ilii o ut)on l- thisnps o
tire Tory Itîri ldiiq

Arrîd Bîîlîî
Arts 2

LETTERS
the wrapping
papier copier

During the Christmas holidays
four brass rubbings destined for
the walls of my office in the
Humanities Building were
removed from my desk. In their
place were ieft six medievai
figures cut from a piece of
wrapping paper. Although the
rubbings- two knights and two
ladies in black on gold paper
were of no great commercial
value, I cannot replace them
without spending several hours
on my knees in the London
churches where the monuments
are to be found. They were poor
things but mine own.
Information that wouid soive
the Case of the Missing Rubbings
wouid be welcome. Better stili,
if the borrower wouid return the
property and remove the pieces
of wrapping paper, no questions
vvouId be asked. M.A. Whitaker

Dep3rirment of English

appetizer
t1 s odd hut when i f irst r-cnme

i i tiuis rîoiversity, i neyer druanrt
i wvooid be put in the poisition of
luavin Iob chastise severely rruy
erutire execotive,, froni president
to vicer president services. i
suppose it ail began on
Noverober 28/72 with ir e deleat
ofîthue foc, referendurri and thre
e x ecout1i ve's iîn cre di bl1y
irrespo-nsîble attemrpt tir siasir
tihe politicul throat of the
president.

They suy Miren a shark sonsr's
blood ii drives hîni rneurly insane
and that his anîmalisin passions
joud im on to satîsfy that
riîsirc. 1 carrt heip bot thiîrk
tlîat tire recent rooverneîts of
thee X(cuitîVvwer' airuioqoos tri
tînis siuratiorn. Tire difeat of uic,
n frrndoîrr wusririsconstru' 'c1iuy
thern as Seing a vote of
ti ru-criri den ce in thre presidr rt.
W ir ti esaurruor apput 17r, the
errcotîive sharks nroved ru for

LETTE RS

seasoncil poverty derided

by lfucked-up ' student
The present attitude to

student finances is marked by a
failure to accept any degree of
maturity in a student. After a
comprehensive questionnaire,
boan amounts -are determined
according to need. Presumabiy
this implies that the student is
capable in determining his needs.
Then, this money is doled oui to
the student in two parceis the
size of which are determined by
the awards board. It s then

moves

rnandatory that the student pay
ail his obligations to the
U niversity f rom the f irst
instaliment, leavîng him with
somnetimes iess than $50.00 for
the term. The second instalîment
is payable oniy after January 10,
the foilowing year. at which
timo the bank, the registrrs
office anrd grocery stores are,
glited by student's souk ing arnd
spending their new fîîund
weaith. This is a fuck up.

Ken Muîrray
Arts 3

executive sharks

thre kîli.

1 blel vi ihal liii, refirerundrîr
was defiuated irc Osî f ia hî'iir
feld by thoillembrrîirrs Of tire
sîîîdrn brody ihat ror eiected
reprrseiîlivi's suod 5e
r(sprunsîhle frîr tîrmir aciins tI
thre elr'ctorite. This was a îrr'tt
mrajor issue. We w verc, eing asked
te placei' mbthre hunds of the
e xecout i vo a n additional
$100,000 that they wold not
norrnuily receive. The oniy
exîulanation thut vwe, tire voters
recr'i\ed , was a vaquoe staterrieuit
altlri botinrj tiri' ruirdfor the
mroruîy tec, nl tinr

This rf rcn rrdumiuî as if such a
rature tuaitir îotîr rxecritivî
sîrrirlî rive i' i rrilvr'rl (jin
gqiv i nq a cr)rm prelîrn sîve
explaiuat 1011 as tr Wiy tire

ii rrtfriîrnds ( en iii uai
Yît Wr' stillI H iu'l knovv jhy thei
p rrsîdî'rrt 15 nhli u'nîtarj n r

riet ty c ounit er acrca ut on>,
cliamîng D' larey rrisosnýd fi nds
wiîeýn ho , prcbusî'd arr aali
cause. WI/V iav(c Dclarîey's colir
cionter movis.

i don't believe thait luis
r iferendurr indicated a total
Jac k of confidence in al
inerrîbers of the exrcotive arrd
Ihat ail shoold rcsîrîn, as thr,
yorînrjsocialists pîîrport. i1',
ho iteve thai the refereîdon,
îndicated the ,studernts' desirce to
rîrake their (executives rirori'
resiionsîble to themi. Might i
sîîqgest that lire exer rîtvi' ru il
bhirud c Iosnýd loors-settie t'r' r
rît'rrial sn hb s ui in

f r o miit i a li minIl[iias a

pr vide oin xîrlaiatînr.I
vulîrtairu tli tif ihr'su ni(vt i'r

i irîiflîr s cairurot Se consoPl H
tii enil i s tire for a, c iîr

Davîd Aliii
Arts Il

------ squabbles with YS -Panch replies
1 rcad witiu awe the Gateway

Iltir r-f Jan. 9 entitlod "Peace
C oîqress Condernns Malta," by
Li/ RrrWey of the Canudian
Puice Congress, U of A
Cornîritbn'e. In tire ltter Rowioy

ixposes''the supposed
''alliance' of the Young
Soialists uard the Anti-
Biîslîeývik Youth League. As a
ýoiuî standing memnber of the
Y uig gSocialists, 1i was
ifivousiy shocked at such a
sliîdr'rous attack on our
iiverrert.

1Jrcause we have oniy been in
roirIact with the Anti-Boishevik
Yorth League once in the last
Yer, 1 assume that Rowley is
ialkirrg about the "Rap Ukraine"
nil" ing that took place in eurly
Nnvr'rber. t was a panel
dîisrîîssioti organized by the U rof
A tJkrainiun Club to discuss
ireatunent of dissidents by the
SOviî't Union. Because the Club
vvaý interested in a wide range of
vir'Ws on the questiorr both the
Yîuing Sociaîists and the
Aiti-Boislrevik Youth Leuque
Wveri invited to express their
n)[iliions. Had RoWley been
thî'rr' she could easily have seen
hr)w o u r vi e ws w er e
dîuîîntricully opposed to those
cf [lue right-wing Antî-Boishcvik
Ynurlu Loague (AB YL).

1 lie Young Socialists ful:y
sUtrrr)orlthtie struggie for socialist

demnocracy in tire Ukraine and
condemn tire treacirery of tire
Stalinist Russian bureuucrucy in
their treatment of dissidents, In
contra-distinction to the ABYL,
however, we stand firiniy bohînd
and give unconditional support
te the Russian Revolution. We
are not interested in a reversai of
the revolution but a retorn to its
traditions under tire leadership
of Leniri und Trotsky as are
sucir dissidents as the- Ukrainian,
van D7uba). The Russian

Revolution stands as tire groatest
triumph of hurmanity over the
rongrîp of monopoly capitalismn.

We appluud aIl the successes of
tbe revolution (socializutien of
the econroy, etc.) but criticize
ils degerreration under the
leadership of Stalin. Somnehow i
faîl te see how this pots us inte
alliance With the ABYL who are
undying opponents of every
aspect of the Russian Revolution
and the Russian state. I wooid
romîind Rewley that the ABYL
s the sume group which accuses
the Young Sociuiists of Seing
terrerists, bas thrown red paint
ut 'us us weil, and has
consistentiy attacked os through
their rrouth picce <novv
defurrct), Campus Lyfe.

Supprrsediy Rowiey's article
was vritten as an answer te tire
U of A Vietnr Action
Cornmittee's position on the war

tri V ietrram. Iam stumpted
trying to eei the connection
between this and our views on
the Rossian Revolution. Is
Rewioy concorned with the
genocide arjannst the Vietnarnese
or petty squabbles with the
Yonung Sociaists? If the
Canadian Peuce Corrgress want
te discnîss tire poiitics ot the
Young Socialists, they shouid
say se or othervvise stick te 1Me
point ut issue- Vietnanm.

At this present tîme in the
wur in Vietnamr, itis absolutely
crucial thut unity of ail tirose
opposed teotire war Se
maintained. As actions aiWays
speuk ioudr'r than words We
invite the Canudian Pouce
Congress te jein With us in
united actions te oppose 1the
cen t i nued Ainericun
invoivement in de-China. Sucir
an action is Seing organized by
the U et A Vietnamn Action
Committee for January 20. We
are aiwuys open te discussing
or political views ut or Frîduy
night forums and eisewhere. For
the qoed et peace in de-China,
let the Peace Cengress put aside
ifs vurieus dîfferences and loin
wibh us in tire one things we are
ail obviousiy concerned witb
errding the war in Vietnam,

Larry Panych
\.rrung Secialisîs

ocean of dis gust
to flood of joy: a testimony
n response te unr Adams'

article, "Times Present", in the
Christmas issue <Deceorber 12) i
would like te point eut wbat
Christ in Christirras means te nie
us a new Christian. Aise perbaps
ho may undr'rstund why hinur und
many others wonîld find Lenirr
moves them as mwcb us Chirst
dees, wby Christ liras [itt
impact on tbem.

As a kid, i grew rip in our
secîety's surface idca of
Christmras, gîft giving, sponding
money, Christmus hampers for
the porer Christrnas trees, fanriy
reuniens, and the like. But this
Christmas was different. It wus
changed by un event last
February. Out ot un oceun cf
guir1t, bute, neUrosîs,
unhappiness, anddisqust fer my
life I reacfred joy, the joy thut
fleods a man's seul, clearîs eut
bis mi, shines up Iris
surroundings, and gives birri lite
us bu never krew exrsted. Out ot
a meek, faithIess prayer i1nrot
the greutest Seing et ail, God. i
asked Jesus Chrrist, as God, te
dlean up the mess I was in, t1
change my lite, and later te

accept my dedîcation te bim.
i brougîr iis liglut sbininrg in ry
soul id1 becarrur a new person
frei thirnsîdo, the place wirere
tl COLînts rmest. i leurned

Christiunity was trot a system et
"Brewnie Points" but tire fuel,
God, by sending iris owO Son,
breugirt God te man. Ail I hrad
te do was usk Jesus in. Onec, o
tire trings Christ liras satd is,
"Behold, i stand ut tire door and
knnrck: if any mari heur rnuy voice
and open the deor, I wili coern
nie mm, anrd Wili sup witbhiinu,

and ho witiu me." (Rovelatieri
Ch. 3 V. 20, Holy Bible) Josos is
mot only equai te, and God, lre is
muy ciosest cennpanicni and
t r irrd.

This is wlry Christmas nrearrs a
lot te me. Ilt s my bcst trierud's
birthlay arnd the uriversary
lirmeetfGed's vist Io tins eartb
as a mran teottfer bimsplltfor or
shortcemings. Wiuen Iuirnnuved
by Loninn(if i am) I amrn oved
frori witbcnît, but wheir I arr
rnnved by Christ, I1unrmruovedi
frenu witbmn.

Anidy Kettir'
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CONTACT LENS

Mon. thriu Sat. 10063 - 105 Strcet 424-6087

requets t a nqes tof lera2u00swowht

m pe n 1plicationforte 173-7trM ,onacaimelael

rqet htUniversity of Alberta ox 854 432-4291h t

Applications for the Elementarsi and Secondary Divisions, and

the Division of Special Educational Services - and related

information regarding interviews - will be made available at the

Manpower Office.
Complete documentation will be required by the Manpovver

Office to support an application.
Degreed applicants are sought for ail areas of the Division of

Special Educational Services.
Wthin the Elemrentars' Division, applications wilI be recieved

only from applicants who will hold a Bachelor of Education

dtgree in Elementaîs' Eduication by September. 1973.
Wthin the Secondars' Division, there is particular need for

teachers of Home Economics, Business Education. Industrial
Arts. Vocational Education. and for Reading Specialists, and

Teacher-Librarians
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Harold Moore, a fourth year agriculture student asks some questions about
the effects of foreign ownership and the future of agriculture in the province and
the country.

Does it matter who owns Canada;ý

Are we too complacent?

Many Canadians take our prospcrity
for granted. Camparcd ta the larger part
of the world we bave high incomes, good
bou sing, clothes and abundant
comparatively chcap food. We spcnd 19
per cent of aur incarnes an food--less
than any other nation exccpt the U.S.A.

Our prospcrity and the gaod things
that go with it are thc result af aur goad
fortune in passessing valuable natural
i esources. Are wc slling these raw
materials as if they were gaing out of
style at about onc tenth of their real
value and proceeds ta jivc t up, witb no
thought for tamarrow? Is the ncxt
generatian of Canadians gaing ta find out
that we have sold aur inheritance ta
foreign owners, lcaving them with a
country of exbaustcd resources and little
means of lîvelihood?

Wl/I we own Canada in 20 yedrs?

Canadians stili contrai some kcy
sectars af aur natianal wcalth, about 75%
of investmnent com panies, public
u tilities,and retail trade. I he dangerous
part is that the r ichcst, fastcst growing
parts of aur economy arc controlled by
outsiders. We own 94% of agriculture,
farcsts, and fishing; tbey own 99% of the
pctraleum ih'iustry.

The foreign awnership is concentrated
n aur mnos, powcrful and profitable

campanies. Non -residen t corporations
accaunted for 3% of ail firms but made
4 1% of ail profits.

Docs it matter who owns the factories,
the land, the c,1l wells, as long as
Canadians benefit?

Thc richcst mine, the most productive
ail well eventually becomes just a hale in
thc graund. Whcn the foreign awner bas
taken bis profit and gone, wben no marc
dollars are being cantributed ta aur
Provincial gaverroment revenues, wbat
then? Oil revenues contribute up ta anc
third of aur revenue, anc third of
education, roads, medical* care and
weltarc. Will aur income drap by one
tbird when the ail is gone?

Wbcrc wiii the moncy came from then
tbe ail is gone? Are injections of foreign
capital nccessary ta develop Canada? In
tbc pcriod 1957 ta 1964, U.S. direct
investment in the important sectars af
aur canomy, mining, manufacturing and
petrolcum came out af Canadian pockets,
73% from retained earnings of U.S.
campanies bere, 12% from Canadian
financiai sources and 15% from new U.S.
funds.

In 1968 of $2.6 billion in new U.S.
investment here only 4.9% came fram
U.S. funds.

Does it matter wba really hold
contrai? Ford of Canada was appt nichal
about a sale af 1,000 vehicles to thiný
BF. Goodricb Ca. for conveyor Ibeltin
but werc unable ta do sa because of th
U.S. Trading Witb The Enemy Act. 1-1>
1 lcinz and Gerber Products cauld notsel
canned gaods ta Cuba and tbree Cainadia
flour ilîs were unable ta seli t mur t
Cuba for tbe same reason.

Are Canadians relegated ta second rat
cmpioyment in scicntific and techtnic
fields wberc forcign companies airc
contrai?

In testimany before the U.S. flousea
Representatives, the President oi Abua
Laboratories International Co., said uti
investmnents abraad bave rcsulted rta
only in exparts af chemical a
pbarmaccutical raw materiais but IISO(
Amecrican macbincry. -. .-. '\bbt
Laboratories employmient in Chicigo an
resuit af its increascd capital investmct
abroad rose 50% in the last six scàrc.
Are we exporting jobs for benii1s ir,
enigincers alIong witb aur raw nmat(-rialh

Is agriculture our main hopi

Agriculture is stili about 94-ý
Canadian. Agriculture briîigs abolit Il
million dollars inta Alberta eacb h a.
is a big industry and one wbicln is, ii
praper management, virtuaily evertistill

Tbe jobs and livel ifiood of mat
Canadians depend on agriculture. In fat
in 1971, farmers bougbt about thta
billion dollars wartn of gonds ai
services. About anc fifth of thie gro
value of factory sbipmcnts frolil a
rnan ufactu ring industries was comloscd a
proccsscd goods for whicb tiretai
materials werc of farm origin. Quie thiti

FEE PAYMENT DEADLINE
January 15, 1973

University regulations governîng the
payment of fees require that the second
instalment be made by January 15,
1973. A penalty of S5.00 wilI be charged
on any payment made or postmarked
aiter that date.

The regulations further state that
should payment not be made by January
31st, registration will be subject to
concellation.

Payments are accepted by the Cashier,
3rd Floor, Administration Building, or
by mail addressed ta the Fees Division,
Office of the Çomptroller,
Administration Building.



it really matter what happens

DOW
of the frcighî rnoved througb the St.
t-awrence Seaway, one fiftb of the goods
on our railways, is of farrn origin. Canada
ik one of tbc world's largest sellers of
agricuiturai products; about one third of
oui total production is sold outside our
mundaries.

D o n ot ail Canadians have a
icrncndous stake in a tbriving agriculture

sý a basis for bigbcr incomnes, an

c\pandiiig cconorny, grcater exports, and
inimnum food pricc increases? Arc we

handiing our agricultural industry in tbe
sainie way wc rcal our other industries?

Canada lias nol sbared wcll in tbc
genceral grosvtb of world food exports.
Over tbc past ten years wbile world
agricuitural trade bas iricreascd by about
,1% per year, Canadas exporîs bave grown
by oîîly 1%. Comparing Canadas market
pectralion in imporbing countries witiî
the US. in recent years shows there is a
large number of profitable markets that
flic U.S. bas serr''c for ten ycars wbicb
Canada bas stili not even entcrcd.,Evcn in
whcat there is a serious deterioration in
Canada's postion in competitive markets.

Canada bas many food marketing
1 îrms, exporters, marketing boards,
govrnment departments of trade and
commerce, and so on. Is tbe problem that
C anada Can't compete witb other
COuintries' subsidiLation? (A French
[armer gets more subsidy on bariey tban a
Canadian farmer's total selling prîce for
barley.) Or is the problcm restraints on
trade? Wbat can bc donc?

Why the poor performance?

[yen a quick look at the devloping
narket opporlunities suggcsbs the world

food market is one of the fastest growing
industries in the worid. Many of these
narkcts arc already profitable for
Canadian farm products and appear 10 bc
growing in attractivcness. The challenge
lacing Canadian agriculture and ils
instiiubions is to gear up t0 serve these
mîarkets complctely to the advantagc of
producers, the industry and the Canadian
eccnomy.

iTbe farmer's part in thie picture bas not
been a bappy one--at least, for the farmer.
According to Dobson Lea, president of
U nifarm, an organization rcprescnting
26,000 of Alberlas 50,000 farmers,
'1970 was tbe annivcrsary of 20

consecutive years of lower net farm
i ncorne."

Production costs bave tripied in tbe
ast 20 ycars. The Barber Commission, a
Canadian governmenb enquiry mbt price
fixing in farm macbincry, stated thaI a
ncar monopoly in farm machines cost
Canad 15 million dollars wbicb fiowed
out of Canada. The annual net income for
Mn Alberta farmer in 1970 was $1 325
witb 69% of 65,000 farmers actually
having incomes below this meager
,tverage, according 10 Unifarm.

ON- TH-E

Can Canadian farmers compete with
foreign farmers, and modernize Canadian
farms with this level of income? If not,
what wili be the effect on ail of us?
Deciining exports, a deciining flow of
dollars mbt our economy and a smaller
incorne for -ail of us? Wili the land even
stay in Canadian bands?

f here are 5 million acres of land in
Alberta wliicb are already foreign owned,
one million dollars worth in one block in
Saskatchewan and farms of up 10 30,000
acres size in B.C.

Some ideas on the solution

According to A.W. Anderson, U of A
lecturer in agriculturai engineering, "an
alternative in poiicy planning that merits
investigation may bc the development of
a system of guaranteed minimum prices
for an estimated production volume.
(Tiîcy could be set annually at tbc
beginning of the production cycle. Ibis
would differ from tbe present deficiency
system for somne commodities in that the
prices would not bc lied 10 past year's
prices, and volunies couid be lcss than the
total production in very good productive
ycars. ) Market response would bc

influcnced by the annual guaranteed
price.

Wbat is the Government's function
regarding agriculture? "It rnay bc giving
stability to farm prices for a production
cycle," Anderson says. "Tbe decision on
tbc arnount ol production then is based

Balance of Trade
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FARM
on a gradluai rcsponsc to pricc. A farmner
could invesi his funds in production of anl
agriciiltural comimodity wîh soi-ne
assurance of rccovering his cost if hce lias
donc his budgeting propcîly. Stated
prices may bc a better reflection of the
Canadian farrncr's comipctitive position
compared to forcign agriculture.

The quotasystem for crop production
sccms to bc functioning fairly effectivcly
now but therc may bc better ways to
make production responsive to demand
with a minimum of disruption to the
agricultural economy."

According to T.W. Manning, chairman
of agricultural economîics, a torner
rescarcher with the US.A. Fecdcîal
Reservc System, "the U.S.A. and German
bcnking systemns which have an adjustable
interest rate and whose lendîng policies
also vary by regions rathier than the
nation as a whole, have some advantages
over the Canadian system. In the U.S.A.
and Germany, the interest rate is mainly a
public signal of banking policy 10 con trol
inflation or deflation. Rationing is flot
oniy by interest rate; their wiilingness 10

make boans is separate from the interest
rate. The Federai Reserve Bank in the
U.S.A. (the equivalent of the Bank of
Canada) operates a discount window--if a
local commercial bank needs funds il goes
to thc Federai Reserve for these funds.
The bank takes a package of the boans tl

hias made to the Fedleral Reserve, and seils
them bt the Reserve at a discount or
obtains a boan. The Reserve.wiii tightcn
up by refusing boans or loosen up by
making lbans.

These boans are made 10 Banks only.
For example, if an area is going

through a local recession, the Reserve can
arrange to make more funds availabie in
that area. There is nothing to prevent the
Bank of Canada from doing tbis if tbc
Chartered Banks would cooperate."

"'As the farmer goes .. ."?

Ilbhas been said thaî"as thefarmer gocs,
so docs the nation." Is this truc?

According bo two U of A soul scientists,
C.F. Bentiey and ].A. Robertson, the soul
fertiiity of the province is dropping, wc
are taking more out than wc are returning
to the soul in fertilizers and crop residues
wbich arc plowed back. It is difficuit for
a fariner wbo lias an income of $1325 per
ycar to buy fertilizer or miake any
improvenients Io his farmn. The inevitable
resuit ot0 declining soilfefrtility can only
bc lowcr crop yiclds and lo\wer incomie
for ail of uis. It is like làking nmorc moncy
out of the bank than you put in:
eventudlly there is a day of rcckoîîýpg.

The future belongs to those who
prepare for il. Wbat preparations arc wc
making for the future of the agricultural
industry? Wliat arc wc doing t0 ensure
ourselves of owncrsbip of oLir own
country and an adequate iiicorne in
1992?



the
national

school

Students who wish ta apply
for audition to the National
Theatre School for the 1973-74
school year (acting and
production courses) are
requested ta submit their
applications immediate/y.

Annual auditions and
interviews will commence ini
March 1973 and as in previaus
years, they will take place in
every major city in Canada fromo
St. John's ta Vancouver. The
National Theatre Sehool is a
post secondary school which
oniiiertakes the professional
formation of future actors,
designers and production
pe~rsonnîel for Caniadas gowing
prnifessiorial theatre.

Leiîqtl Of Course: 3 years. Ail
apliicaiits mnust have conîpleted
hi li sclîool at the tinie of
admlission aiid bc between tlhe
aques of 1 7 and 23.

Dîiation of the course is 2
Vtairs.

Diis course is divîdedl ito
twm 'itiiS

il 1h iii tîchnricah section: wh ichf
i n ti idis the stuti ý' of very
aiî t ci f thcatre fi' hiiiem,

i eI îd it~stage nianaiti nrint,

WI TPe design section- which
iuc hiites thie study tif every

aspîett of stage desigri , ut llihîn
se't, i OStLltiiiCanid proîîerty di'sioii
eie h cointructtin. (Sîi 'ii ts iia'y
b'o mitc.t for a 3rd yt'ar.h

Suii 1 mt s ilii tPe Prod iîton
C: ý lr ri t Il sto I lhi ,

I th hiqll t 5 ( ) t l i l i
()j ei iiiîs'tion ui aiii 'r' s i it

lil(iî~tiries shoiiti t] ji
ii'hi's(h ti thei'National

Tiwitar'' Schinîtîhoo Caiada, 5030
St. D'îsSt., Montreal 176,
(lJi'. (teI. 842-7954) as soon as
poilS'ifI. Wfien intîtilies are
rî'cîive'c thie Nationîal Thîeatre
Sclionil wîll seîîd the canididates
application fornis. They wil I be
iformî'd of thie date and place
of their audition antI/or
in tervie'w shortiy after tlîeir
cooîp le ted applicatioun tornis
have beeri recîeved.

music club
of edmonton

The Edmonton Musical Club
and The U. af A. Music Dept.
are îaintly sponsoring an evening
of opera music on Frîday, Jan.
12, 1973 at Convocation Hall atý
8:30 p.m. Tickets will be
available at the door: Students:
$1 .00 and Adults
(nan-students), $2,50. There wil I
be refreshments for ail in the
rotunda after the concert.

Here are the dotails:
< 1' "The Old Maid and the

Theif" -- by Gian-Carla Menotti.
This aone act apera wil be sunig
ini English. The action takes
place in a small town somewhere
inCndaie Thp- set

arts
symphony

Janluary will usher in both the
New Year and the first of the
Edmonton Symphony's three
concerts that will feature the
era's most dynamic and exciting
c on du c to rs as well as
performances by virtuoso
principal players of the
Edmonton Symphony.

On January 13-14 James
Yannatos, a gifted American
Composer/Conductor who is at
home in aIl periods of music,
will lead the orchestra in a
prograrn ranging froin Mozart to
Ives.

The concert will begin with
Mendelssohn's Hebrides
Overture and will include Ives'
The Unanswered Question, and
Mozart's Symphony No. 39.

That our orchestra's principal
players would be ai home in the
best orchestras of the world will

b e proven when Gloria
Coleman-Johnson plays the
stirring Strauss Horn Concerto
No. 2. Gloria Coleman-Johnson
s among the few great horn
players in Canada, and the first
Canadian to play the Strauss
concerto.

Dr. James Yannatos was born
in New York City and is
c umrr entl1y professor and
co nd u c tor o f t he
Harvard- Radcliffe Symphony
Orchestra in Cambridge,
Massachusetts. Yale University
awarded hlm his firsi two
degrees in- music, and the
University of Iowa his Ph.D. He
has directed the Chautauqua
Music School and the Youth
Orchestra ai the Tanglewood
F es t i val a nd w i11 be
composer-in-residence aithte
Saratoga Festival this surnmer.

Recent compositions include his
Opera Buffa, The Rockets' Red
8/are. and his children's
television opera, The Silence
Sottie. About a dozen of his
major orchestral compositions
are regularly performed to
profound critical acclaim. Dr.
Yannatos's creativity and deep
understanding of the arts have
created for him a place of
respect and admiration among
his colleagues in the Musical
world.

Tickets to the mini-series -
the three concerts conducted by
gu e st conductors James
Yannatos, Dietfried Bernet, and
Pierre Hetu -are avaîhable at the
S ymphony Box Off ice, for
$9,00, $11.00, $1300, or
$ 15.00.

T ickets to the individual
concerts are available for $3.50,
$4.50, $550, and $6.50.

Symphony Box Office, 3rd
Floor, the Bay, 423-1495.

Canada's first bal/e t company, THE RO YA L WINNIPEG BAL L ET,

wl/I be performfng in Edmonton, January 2Z, 23, and 24 at 8:30 p.m.

Above, the dancers are in the 'Convention Found' movement of 'Rondo'

dumaurier is good - for arts at Ieast

Five Alberta groups are
amang 34 in Canada sharing
$224,500 in grants awarded by.
the du Maurier Cauncil far the
Performing Arts, in the second
stage ai a fîve-year plan.

In m ak i ng t he
anriauncement, Sid Brown,
Western Canada Sales Manager
for I mperial 'Tabacca Praducts

f inancial assistance, du 'Maurier
Cigarettes hapes ta 'encourage
the develapment of Canadian
talent and ta pravîe the best
passible entertainment éît a
reasanable ticket price."

I mperial Tabacco, thraugh
the du Maurier Council in 1972,
pledged $1 million ta assist
Canadian productions during the
fallowing f ive years. To 'date
$400,000 has been donated ta
various Canadian groups.

The Edmorùton Symphony
Society, the University of
Alberta Theatre Group, the
Calgary Philharmonic Society,
the Sauthern Alberta Opera
Association, and the Banff
Festival will receive 1973 grants
in Alberta.

The Edmonton Symphony
plans a series of three conoerts
entitled dui Maurier Sounds af
the Seventies in the Alberta
Jubilee Auditorium. They will
feature Rod McKuen, Chuck
Mangiane, Brent T-tcomb and
Bob Carpenter. 1

The opening concert, January
19, features Bient Tîtcomb
singing sangs like "Sing
High--Sinqj Low-, "Peo)ple's
Park", "Let Y aurself Be" and
'Falling Star", along with sang

writer Bob Carpenter. Tommy
Banks will conduct the f irst
Concert,.

One of the rmost talented
,musicians in North Arnerica,'
Chuck Mangiane will coiduat
the Edmantan Symphony on
February 23. He i ' bringing six
autstanding instrumnentalists ta
performn along with the
symphony.

Rod McKuen, popular
composer, authar and paet, wili
star in the third concert, March

The Calgary Philharmonic
plans a series af four Sturrday
night du Maurier Pops Concerts,
January 13, February 24, March
17 and April 7.

The Sauthern Atberta OperF
Association will perform the
opera "La Bohemne" on Marc-
30-31 and the Banff Festival itý
currently developýing z
presentation for the month ai
August.

The first three Main Serres
concerts of the New Year will bj
the occasion for Edmnontorls
musical community to
undertake a detailed and crîtîcal
evaluation of the potential
candidates for the post of Music
Director and Conductor of the
E d mo n ton S ymnp h ony
Orchestra.

A special committee of the
Board of Directors of the
Edmonton Symphony Society
has been charged with assessing
o pi nions on t he th ree
conductors and making
recommendations to the Board
of Directors. The Committec is
highly dependent on the advice
t hapes to receive from al

segments of Edmonton's music
comrnunity.

The Edmonton Symphony,
which in the last few years fias
established a reputation as being
one of the best orchestras in
Canada, is obviously concerned
w it h f i nd ing a h igh ly
experienced and inspiring Music
Director and Conductor who can
u n de rt ake t he f urther
developrnent of the orchestra.

The Edmonton Syrnphony,
with its ever-lengthening season
and with the wide scope of its
activities, lias now reached the
point where it neecîs a
permanent resident Muic
Director and Conductor. Onc ef
the requiremnen ts o f the pt ii v
willingriess to reside m
Edinonton for at P~ast iii
months of ecdi yeai , so as te lt
ava ila b1e t o p rovide expt r
guidance throughfOLIt the year.

The iliree candidates are Dr.
James Yannatos, Dietfrwd
Bernet, and Pierre Hetu.

discover
america

Van Dyke Parks' first
album, 'Song Cycle', released ni
1968 w~probably the n i

criticcîlly acclaitrned releasc if

that dlecade. Corrrnercially,
though, it sold a total I)
approximately f ive col)' y-,

Warmer Bros. realized .îs
greatness and refused to delete
t. If your present copy of 'Sornq

Cycle' wore out you siinply
returned it and Warner Bros.
replaced it with five brand newý
copies.

Hopefully Van Dyke
Parks second release 'Discover
America', in which he discovers
the music of the West Indies
isn't destined for that saine
lonely corner of recordî'd
obscurity to which the first one
was. With Kirby Johnson leading
and arranging an orchestra
containing another six
musicians, ten engineers
manning the board and his wife
and lady friend co-producing the
album, Van Dyke's role is simply
that of lead singer and material
programmer. Both are carried
out superbly,

Most of the sonqgs
patronize an older America aîîd
the birth of Hollywood whe h
most of us are too young iu
recaîl. Alil are ait least interesting
a nd s om e are sh ecr
enchantmrent. In particular, the
Iwo songs by Wilmoth Houdini,
the calypso master of the
thirties, are a joy to listen to.

If you remember Van
Dyke Parks simply as being the
f irst man who taught the moog
to tailk(during a Pepsi
commercial) or the braies
behind the Beach Boy's'Surf's
Up' pick up a copy of 'Discover
America' and realize the work of
a true genious.



rage

George C. Scott is the latest
acter to faîl prey te the
actor-director syndrome. Not
that the disease is fatal nor is il
aîvays debilitating, ils terror lies
n the fact that ilf s frcquently
uprofitablu. George C. Scott

has taken his chances in
directing Rage, currently playing
at the Jasper Cinurna, a rnovic in
Miich hoe also stars. I t's a neat
ltile movie but not much ulse. 1 t
cculd have been mach more had
Scott chosun te handle orîly one
of tho tasks sinceu bis skilI as an
actor is well known and bis
talenits as a diruclor arc mrer
than iprinising as anyonn who
sïiv The Andersonville Trial on
edircationai tluvision sorne ti me
a(j o Vw il t es t if y .Thfiu
currbination ut cirores sucrais te
hiave diminishied him [bis time
arind. Perhaps ii the future lie

wrlacquit hirrosull. One hopes
SC).Flic plot of Rage offered
serie interusting possibilities and
ask'd sorne important questions.
Logan and bis son Chris are eut
c0rîp i ng Onu night and are
accidentally sprayed wifb a
posoneus nerve qas that [he
arrry was festing. Leqan's son
dres and Logan in rage séts out
te dcsfrey [bu research testing
station and the ariiiy beore the
nervu gas wbicb bue has buun

exposed te finishes hlm off
completely. Woven through the
story is the insidious nature of
chemical warfare and the
intentional deceit of the arrny
which hides tha truth from the
populace and Logan hirnself.

Scott's portrayal of Logan is
terse and alrnost off-handed. It
definitely is flot one of his more
thoughtfu I characterizations.
But this is unimportant the idea
i s a Il important hure. I t s
difficult to escape tbe thought
thiat Scott was rnafring a
concerted effort to disunqage
hi insei f from [bu rah-rah-arnry
image that ho personificd in
Patton. If so, ho has curtainly
don(, a good job of it because
thcre is no question but tîrat [ho
premise of this tiovie- is a
frighicning one.

There are no outstanding
performances in this moviu.
Richard Basebart and others like
Stuphen Young are releqated to
rclatively insignificant roles.
Thuy serve the plot and nothing
cisc. There are just three kinds
of neoffle in this mnovie. the
bastards, thu victîrns, and Guorge
C. Scott.

This movie is intcresting only
as an early work by an emuerging
director and as a conscience
joriger. Aftur alil, t does point an
accusing finger at the army. If is
a wulconîe relief that [he
accusation is som-ething otner

[han an an fi-war diatribe,

Waller Plinge

RATT

dloorir At The T op un January
hum and i 3th features Miku
flues, fol ksirrger and gar farist.
F/ike is originally froni Caînirose,
but lias playî d ini srnal I clubs
n mrss Canada.

I is ru,îtorial s Iis own unique
IAlrrd of Jalz Blues anrd COLItry
eilirrnces. His lyricsifîurialludcý

ta Western Canada.
Ariv'nce t icrkets cain hc

obtaincd aith[b Stuidfents' Union
Building Information Dcsk for
75 cents. Tbey will cost $1 .00 at
tlie door.

The Soup Kitchen starts
scrving at 8:00 p.m. The
cnterfainimcnt starfs about 9:00.

the getaway

gels away from peckinpah

joy of istening
Saturday nigb't was Jay of

Coaking's night. Headlining a
concert at the Jubilee witb
Country Joe McDonald and
Uncle Vinty, the Berkeley
quintet showed wby they are
rated as a'nc of the premier
bands on the contemporary rock
scene. The group's personal
chianges, Toni Brown retired
f rom live performing and Jeff
Neigbbar joined the San
Francisco Sympbony, have in ne
way affected their musical
ability. Steve Roseman on
keybaard and bassist Happy
Smith are nef replacements in
the negative sense efthte word,
but capable musicians of their
own.

Joy et Cooking's music is a
delicate combinatian of bard
rock, jazz blues, country and
uven gospel. In their stage
performance they display an
exceptional perfection, while
net lacking enthusiasm
exuberance and fire. They are as
funky as d whîite band can be
and really start cooking during
their percussion breaks. Lead
singer and guitarist Terry

Gartbwaite possesses, a vuice
strongly remiîniscent of Janis
Joplin. thougb she can also
switcb into a smoother vocal
style. Her voice camplements
[be band,'s musical arrangements
perfectly. During their
performance whicb included two
enrm~res they played new and
familiar sangs -"Walking Blues,"
"WJVII ý.e Circle Be Unbroken,"-
and gave the audience 90
minutes of great music.

ruuntry Joe McDonald was
rieither bad nor particularly
good. He was sinîply bored. He
went tbrougb bis familiar sangs -
"Who am 1," "Superbird (Tricky
Dicky)," "Janis" -and it was
nice te hear them again, but bis
performance somehow lacked
fire and inspiration. Even the
famous "Give me an F, etc
intro of I feel-like-l'm Fixin' te
Die Rag- sounded automatic.
No wonder, if you consider that
he bas been doîng that sang
since 1965. Countrry Jeu wrote
somne sangs with nireat lyries for
whicb he'll. -always be
remembered, but this is tbe past.
Lxoe,-pt for "Fantasy" there was

notbing new in bis act. On
Saturday Jae.looked like a man
wi tb Jittle lut t to Say, a man wbo
wants te cash in on wbat be bas
said before. This worked this
time, but it won't next time. If
Country Je wants to enjoy
furtber sucoess be must came up
with something nuw and
excitiîig.

Uncle Vinty was a bad joke.
Hoe b u ilt hbis co mudy
performance around two ideas
certainly net enough for 40
minutes entertaiemient. Ho
migbt bave been onjoyable for
10 minutes, but ne more.
Vinty's voice bowever wasn't
bad. If ho wants te maku if in
rock music, be sbould forget the
gimmicks and comedy and join a
graup. Saturday be didn't act as
a warm-up but a cookidown. On
the wbole it was an entertaining
evening with bath its bigblights
and lowligbts".

Harold Kuckertz Jr.

Sani Peckinpali's Iatest movie,
1-ie Getaway, currcnfly pîaying
ot tic Paramnount glives only tlic
ilffllowest of indicationrs cf bis
tilefs, At play arc ail the
f riliiiar ingrodients truie whicb
hi bas eraftcd a rupaitablu-
r r1ialorue of fine films. Mayburr,
S'l and irony are ail prescrit and
ï'r carti [d for but ta littiC
ffr2ct. fIis as if Peckinipab tbrew
tuei(,egrcdiets torether te
PrîrdCJIie a evil's foed cake and

b, ndcd a p w i th doagb'y
hu t rakes. Ail very fiîlinq bu t
n) n rearîy se satisfyirrr. Thics s
thr' sanie talent [bat crcatcd the

r I 0y ie de rrated [ho Wild
Bcîîch, wliich bias since bucorne

ro' itîe rîîcst revcred ifilrs in
t'Peckinpalîr caion, and last

Yi'r 's popular if iruusijal , Straw
Dîîgs. If lits pruvieuIS efforts

Surred te be beld toqether by a
or f irrprebabili tics they

rrrr cnvier inrqy plausible. Not
Ibis trrec. As afways tbu

'''(maplrrrrrrraphy dur1 ci di tinq
r k iIf(tlly donc bat Peckirîîîab

lsta bave dirccted fronm longi
uiSc irrmgcyriîcistrras i

rircabfoc csirrrjduvice amni ailf
r, rachîiriery Shows.

Fic frïarnuwavrk far [bis bramna
iS ather fli isy. Peckirioahli as
r rrstructed a quick rrin-threugb
cf a gqenre work. it's the' nId
r0bi- tbe-bank-and-boýad-for-
thî-bordoer routine. A husband
anr wifc tearn played by Steve

McQueen and Alir MacGraw go
threugb all[bu trials and
tribulations ot internrai
double-crosses arnongst tbu gang
and evade the clutchus cf th(?
indignant forces of tbu Iaw. In
short, anycoewhe guts in the
tvay, ends Llp dcad.

Stev(, MCQuJcen as always, is
fh beralm, sfoely tîrofessional
goinq throuqb bis paccs witb
corvincing furniliarity. Hîs
presure [sel f s a decup[ive
understaterîerît. If îast once lbu
wNouîd appear as a gaung-be
psycbofic if mnight bu. possible ta
[ell if lic-s actuafly bmen actinîg
ail tfiesc ycars. MicGraw frlfilîs
bier promise as a non-untîty as
f nmsladowed in Love Story.
Even faliing eut et a (qambagu'
trLJm:k she doosn'f look soi led. As
fair as perfor mances go bers and
M cO ccii' s are pcrfc;ctly
rniat( bcd. The only differenr-e i

MeQoors serns a mcmfter of
ulîcier'MacCri ciVs distance frorr
Ire scene ami unavoidablu
r rîvitaLnilil y.

Te bis crudi t, Pýck iripaýli Iras
onicgai paid f ine attention [c
fuS Sapp[)riiîg players ali cf
wv Ir n0ii i a k ucfcf f (c Cf i ver
.orîtribuitiotns, SlI mm Pic k rs and
Beri Johnsorrn arinqtbî'rî. Tire
c tbers busc rvr mienr fiariing.
Richard Bright turns in a fln(eIy
pol isbud performnirce as a

twc-bîlth[bef vwho fhîmks hi' bas
stoeîn tbhefboer Iode vwberî bue
pincius [fie suitcasr' cf loct from
M acGr vvv. S; y S [ru [hors
ru ifer a tîs Iii'' lîvabIr spirîry
blonode ch a rac trizatron first
scertiir Fic Easy Pleces and AI
Lettieui gu ts a charier,',(-) finish
off lus c reatmoru cf a liardboiiud
killer recently giimpsud n IThe
Godfathcm. Pcckinpab can afford
tiruse louches cf scene-steaiincj
because eetbrng cao survive tbu
ovurwbc uierigi acftion mroti f of
vielence that hclds fbrs ruiovie
faguther.

The Cetasvay e'xists basicailiy
ais ami excuse for Pýckmnl)rafi te
ciboruagrapb ianother etfIris
ballets of imaybcrri, iarîccd by
death and ner parincr, sex. 1n
[luis Pcckinpalî is li Genet ru
subject irratier erly a lîffie les
fîoutîc a ridc a 1lît ti1e-,m o re
purvertî'd. This tiire [ic eballict
serrmrs alrrost mechaliaîcai. Onu,
cari ai rrst sec Pick inpah
va fcbing froru afar dciiîmg,

''Yur), 'mn stili lichecastor cf
scrccn violenc." f lus rigbf but
[bis is omly a tive f in(ger exercise.
t riitnoct bc a Puckiiîpafu

syrrphooy but, bv God, if is
accomnplIistîud. H's a better
director [han mos arnd i's sf11l
onc of tfi îesi noiVS i tOwii.
If Yea demi. liave a wcak
stemacli try if.

Walter Plinge pages

T/HE FIGURE SKA TERS

Alfier I saw itue
skaters soariflq
si/ver b/odes ice
spot-Ii -aihts b/o wing
pale in patterns
shadowcd armis arc/îed
bird-ivings to/dinq
down tops twirlitng
poised,

-/ took rny body
i/tffe and blown out

to t/w garden
cIuq a ho/e there
by t/he green beans
covered over
cool and s/cpt there
'ti t/he 171orn1ing
two newi arîns qrewv
green and ivaviny
tiien 1 started
over
agi/e.

SylviaRd/e



Reflections on 'Big T'

Hard work is the kî'y te Tom
Sulycmnis success in basketball.

The hîghest scorer in
E droueton high school
hasketball history, Tom) s a
starting guard on the Alberta
Golden Bears.

But soîneutirnots his desire te
succced con the' Court ha', caused
soirne headaiches.

Lîke iithe first qamielic over
piayed in the sevon th grade at
St. Catherine's schiooli n junior
highl scheol.

"I vwas anxieus because they
didn't let nme play tee muILch,"
recails Soiyorii. Somebodly
passed the bail and it hit m"nei
the hi'ad. Thon 1iturned arouind
and put t in m v own basket."

Eveni nowv, whon he misses a
basket, ho tries te rectify the
situation by sriootîrîg more.
Occasionally he evorloeks a
teainate with a botter chance
te score.

'Tomi doesn't get mad at
anyone but himiseif," says coach
Bob Bain. You have te kcep his
puise. VVc had a deai that
anytirie' ho qotnmad, lhe'd ewe
me a rnilkshake. Woe had teo stop
t heCau)Lse ,he was geing broke."

Tom's style of play is
spectacular. He scores mostly on
high leaps into the air. Snappinig
his wrists, he sends the bail
floating on a high arc towards
the basket. The crowd roars
when the net dances and waves
as the spinning orb passes
through it.

H is shoeting prowess once
earned him the cickname "T for
two". Now, his comrades cai
him "Big T."

"One on one. Tommy's
probably the bost mani we ve
got," says Bain. "You can't stop
the jurnp shot uniess you get
lucky." The ease with wvhich ho
takes Pihe shet and hîs tendency
;, centrol the bail gives some
fans the notion Tomii s a
show-of f.

''Maybe i arie" arswers
Trc. '"I just wvant te be
soinebody. People knew nme. i
like that f(eeling. Fans reaily
'cake the garine. Thry inake you
play a lot h)arder."

Last yî'ar, his fîrst as a Bear,
Tom ajv'ýrage(d 9.2 peints a garce
1under coac h Barry Mtchî'ison.
This sî'ason, Tom is scoring 12
points a iareandris improving
steadily oii clotef(nce.

'H 5prebahiy the hardest
wover rOnt thero,'' says Bain.

One drilli Bears use on practîce
invulves t împ ing henchr's.

"Most gîlys straddle îUSt uni'
hr'ncli Toînîy's eut there
straddlint two benrcheýs after a
full t',v houuîs of practico.''

He began his illustrieus hiqh
school hoop career in Grade il
at O'Leary. Ho averaged 10
points a gaine and during the
following sumînmer ho spent
countless heurs at the fi of A
dribbliîng and shooting baskets.
Hoe caine under the cri tical eye
:)f Bear centre WVa rre n
Champion.

"He toid me 'd nover bo a
geod player, says Solyom. "Ho
hoelped rce, though, because ho
pointed eut my mistakes."

Solyom practised at home
during the day thon, for twvo or
three heurs a night hoe workcd
eut with some of the Golden
Bears.

"Iimrproved my lof t hand and
jump shots. lt was a cakewalk
when 1 went 'back te high
schooi."

tn his final year he set his
scering record of 431 points in a
season 30.8 average and made
the first ail-star teaîn. Ho aise set
a single-garne record wi th 48
points against Harry Ainley.

"It was the greatest event of
mny lifo. i was fouled and sank

two froc tlîrows. Thç'n with '30
seconds lefi, something told ne(
i was qeing te steal the bail. Sure
enough 1 get the bail and broke
the record with a lay-uip."

Later in the seasen, Mîke
Frisby, then witii Jaspier Placec
H îgh, scored 52 points.

Toni sacrificed a year uf
eliiiibil ity at Alber ta te accept ari
ath le tic suib Aarship at iUn iversity'
Of Pug(et Souind in Tacon)a. Ilt s
a private school with a student
enreliment of 2200.

He playcd or)n1y f our
exhibition gaines thero ai-d came
back te Edm-onton ai Christmas.

"I becamne super-depressed. 1
didn't know anyonc. i didn't
have a car. i would have been a
bettor player if i had stayed, but
l'm ptaying a lot more here."

Selyomn would secîn te agrce
with the lato Viîice Lornbardi's
notion that ''winning isn't
everything, it's the only thing."

"I amn reaily happy te win.
That's why 1 get frustrated on
the Court."

And its aise why he's the
Bears' houler guy beth on and
off the court. Even whon lie is
disappointed wvith his own play,
Tom is the ioudest cheerleader
on the bench.

''He's turned inte quite a
teamn leader," coîrînents Bain.
Especially at practices, he's
aiways taiking and yeiling."

There is stiti one exultation
basketbaii hasn't provided him.

''1've neyer been on a
charrtpionship team. tl myay take
some breaks but i think we can
do tl."

Tom's other persenal goals are
aise roiated te basketbaii.

fine is te play on Canada's
national teatn in the 1976
Olympic Gamnes in Montreai.
Tom would like te play
professionally in Europe before
the Cames.

"Mike Frisby is (ging te do
that tee. Heui make tl unless he
has a sorieus intury. Itii be
teugh for me, They can get guys
like mysoif for a dimne a dozon.

Tom aise hepes te cake an
ail-star team n his last year of
celleqe bail.

Looking te the more
immrrediato future, Tom seemis
content te have his baskethall
skiils.

"I have boon disappeinted in
my play. i know i cant walk
threuqh pDeople, but i can scoe
more. i cao play a lot btter.'

Women 's
intramurals

A lighter side of fUniversity
studios g ot under way last
Monday night as the second
terre of the Woinre's Intramurai
Pregram operied with voleybali.

tl goos at 7 p.m. on Mondays,
Tucsdays and Thursdays until
Jan. 30 when the finals take
place.

Saturday, bowling wil take te
the lanes at S.fl.B. from 11 a.m.
te 1 p.m. Duo te the iack of
competitors, the originaily
scheduied timne was dropped.
Sign-ups are being accepted at
the Women's Intramurai Office,
Physicai Education Building, and
wii aise bo accepted ai the
bowling laces on) Saîurday.

Aise, the squash and

raquetbail ladders arc in effect at
present.

n the race te the Resebowi
Trophy, Apathy is maintaining
the lead with 208 points but is
ciosely prusued by Lower Kelsey
wîth 199 peints. Agriculture has
dropped from second te third
spot, 17 points behind Lower
Keisey and 40 peint in front of
Kappa Alpha Theta. bb

4f
j'/

"Sig T" demonstrates his patented lump shot.
Photo by Peter Johnston

Pandas typify trend in gymnastics

Those women stniving te
achieve equaiity wîth mon can
forget about gymnastics.

Jujdging from the record,
fomales et the spocies are
silperior in the sport that
regulireS strongth but aise grace
and poise.

"Thon' are rnany other sports
nucJCli easier te compote in for

moen," says Sandra Hartley, the
former Olympic p('rferrcor who
coacll('s the Pandas. Last year,
her tîrst at fi of A, she gLIided
t h eîm teo thfie n at io n al
charnpionsh ips.

Hocke'y couid be the biggest
villîan in thoîr takeover of
gymnastics.

''Wuîrîen durit have other
sports, such as hockey and
football. They are more reaited
te gyomastics."

This trend, according te Miss
Hartley, is apparent across
Canada.

Francis Taiiy, coach et the fi
et A mnns team, wasn't about
te argue. "The girls are' doing
niurh botter than the guys,
which is a turnabout from three
years ago." the mec won the
national titie in 1969.

Both wornen's and rnen's
teams competed in triais last
woekend in the gymnastics room
of the Physicai Education
Building.

The triais provided the
gymnasts with cempetition in
preparation for the ccxl six
weekends cf dual-meets.
Positions on the two toams were
rnostiy decîded prier te the
trials.

t appears Pandas wil have te
fîîccticc withcîît Lr'rka Svatek,
who was sîdeiined last summer
tram Munich Gaines with a

broken elbow. Though Miss
Svatek is stîli unabie te
straightcn ier arin, Miss Hartiey
dlaims she wouid be Pandas' top
scorer.

A mosi pleasant surprise has
boen Joan Richardson, the

junior gyînnastîc criampien et
Alberta in 1971.

"Jean is very yeung se it isn't
tee late for international
compe t itien.,'

Other newcemers te Ihe
women's squad are Barbara
Rutherford, IroeeWerner and
Dagney Hill. Miss Rutherford
was a riember on the Manitoba
provincial tearn whiie Miss Hill, a
former British Culumobia junior
champion, didn't compote en
1972 due te an injury.

Beth Fanie returns frore ast
yoar's grouIp.

The men's team is led by tIhj
twin-brother act of Dale arnd
Darryl O'Brien. Both plan te
compote for positions on 11w,
Canadian team in the world
university gaines this sommer iii
Moscowv.

Otiier inembers efthte teami
are Cordon Osborne and Colin
Lorbach, and tweo juniors, laii
Kirkpatrick and Dave Woo.

AIlberta hosts finiversity r)f
Calgary in a dual ineet thîî
wer'kend.

Phi Deltas take hockey crown

On Thursday night, Dec. 7,
1972, Phi Delta Theta 'A'
captured the Division 1 Hocke'y
tille, with a 4-1 victory over
Geoiegy. Grog Hawkins ot
Geoiegy and Normn Robbiee ef
the Phi Delts îraded first period
geais and thon Keitti Fraser and
Deug McLeod knocked cn
second perîod geais. John
Cuthberlsen roundcd eut the
scoring for Phi Deits with a goal
in the 3rd period. Geai tenders
Brian Rimmer of the Phi Deits
and Gary Dupey of Geoiogy
both came up with big saves but
Dupoy just had tee many shots
te handie. Geoiogy reached the
final with a 2-1 win over
Medicine while the Phi Deits
beat fipper Res. 2-0. Phi Deits
went through their beague and
playoffs undefeated. And for all
but two et their games they had
the maximum fitteen players
dressed.
New Division Il and 111

Hockey is in full swing and it s
tir-ne te inake a few predictions.
The Non-Skating Leagues have
reaiiy increased in popuiarity
a nd credihili-',' and the
1nr tra n ira i De part mnt i s

considering charging admission
for these gaines. The defending
champion, Lambda Chi Alpha, is

back but l-ecreatiuîi 'D' and St.
Joe's 'F' have great promise. Ir,
Division 111, the eariy nod weuld
have te gIo toe ither Medicine 'F'
or Education 'E'. Last year.
Division Il Hockey Chamîpioni
was Phys. Fd 'B'. This year they
witi ho carrying the A.A.A. 'B'
banner and shouid moot Law 'B'
n the final.
Dead linos:
Tues, ian. 16, 1:00 p.m.

men's racquethail, and thrce oni
three basketba il.

Wed, ian 17, 1:00 p.m.
Ce-roc badminton.

Ce-roc Innertube Walerpoio
starîs Wednesday evening (7:00
p.rc.), Jan, 17, in the West Pool.
Entrios ciosed yesterdIay and the
powers appear te be "The Newv
Beavers", "The Seven Virgins",
and "The Hairy Hobnobs". Thîsi
years action is guaranteed te b<'
fierce.

This weeks "Participant of the
Weck" is Ed Ezergailes ef Delta
Uipsilon, Ed ptayed for his D.fl.
'B' hockey team last Sunday
when they eost a 5-4 squeaker te
St. Joe's 'C'. Menday evening Ed
scored 16 points te lead his D.fl.
Basketbail team te a 29-14
victory aver Varsity Christian
Fel lowshliP.

Bears' Player
of the week

Dave Couves
"Dave told mie the othi r

light he,,s never scored monr
than Iwo qoals in one gai(,
revcaled hockey coach Clïir,
Drake. Saturday agaist ()
utVictoria Vik igs, COUviS
scured four §jOdIS and rucked up
fouir assists besîdes which
enabled h i m te o l)evau t lot')
tîrst place in ceaque scermng.

Couves is arn oxcep)tîonall\v
qood checker. In a one' on cmi
situation, he's alrnost impossiblc
te gc't past. Especially talented
at forcing the other team ti
make mistakes in thoir own end,
he's also quick te capitaiize on
t he r es uit in g scorîingj
opportunitics.

''What can i say about
Dave?" ponders linernate Gerry
LeGrandeur. -He's just a reaiiy
hard worker, an excellent skater.
He's aiways got his head up. He's
good te play with--it you'rc M
the open, he'u get the puck to
you. He hardly ever loses a
face-off. He won that one for us
n Vancouver when we needed
't.''

The 24-year oid centre, a
fourth-year physicai education
student, was named te the
WCIAA second ail-star team in
1971-72 as weii as the Canadla
Student Garces team. Drake
cccsidered him oce cf the hosi
defensive forwards in the games.
game.



I'4alterman and Irving :unsung heroes
dim Haterman and Kern

Irvii are two young noen who
dit gotrnuch Public
rcu aijirlition. But UofetAs
îuu key Boars couldnt function

Wil tout thoin. -lItaerait and
Irviiig hava been teaiii managers
f or fo0U r and two years
ru'sý)activOlY.

Whon oasked Iteoxplain
-'iii'ctly what a manager doos,
tîîî"i ropliad laconically and
SIiU I tanoou)Lsly, ''Everything."
Ihcy weron't Cxaggerating. lt's
thi, managers who keep the
whnila show runninq sinoothly.

"Ilýiceais s50 much te being o
mla[ii'igor, yo)u just con't list it

î,"says Irvinîg, They have their
doînei(stic duties iike packing up
tjiu aundry anc sî'eing that the
Go!dan Boa î.,upboard is
wr'ýll-stocked with essentials like
Soft drinks, oranges and gurn.
TlîoY freeze pucks for home
renies and make sure thora are
pl'iily of extra sticks toped and

Bearcats split
weekend gamnes

Dospitea othre goal
petnrforanca by John Devlin,
hioukry Bearcats lest tei South
Sun'; Maires 9-5 Friday night in
Viirsîty Arana. It was their

s idloss ut the yaar
Satuirday night, hiovar,

h wv wera back in forite durri
u uSidae Cornets 7-3. They

j oriits arain tlois SatLirday
i d) 30 at Varsity Aranai.

bIob Marklo, bob McVey
JOI li, Kcbîk and Barry Naîbhlîuu
su i ud fonr Bearcats inthe'

ii ng pu'rîiod
Ku/bik tallied ajaiti Oarly ifi

tin' second purioui with
jnni î Dan y Lîkencliiik

1,< oluwng suit.
Bu t two (luick (plns by

Guruoinn Rob and ErneiLtazanti k
i n theiasecond I errod macldait

G-.'
Riandly Mooreanard Bearalis'

iwi G lasrjcw traded îîîarkers in
I''ihird.

ready for use. T hey hire iloal
judges.

H a itorrmon foIls their
touurlîest job, thougl î, s octinîj as
ýi-batweens for ihie athie
dupartîrtent and players. "WNiro
on c iîrriited budget and havi' te
isake the playars tee the inai
about using supplies."

Ha, ostirnatcs OtIr the teir
uses bi'tween 6:1i andi 70 dwn'
sticks a yeor, Triey go throîugh
an average of 1 0-15 pucks cich
gamc, I t's up ').i he mnanagers te
place theoerdeis for just about
everî'thing frorntope te laces.

r ha athletic dapartrîtnt
mdkes travel arrangemrents and
bocks accomrodlatiens wlren
Bears hit the road, but it's dîm
and Ken who have Ie keep track
et things like tickets, room lists
aA cabs, They pack the extra
cqupment and spore towels and
if something is rnissing, it's thr'rn
the' ployars caîl on for heîp.

The work isn't ail tadium,
howaver. Somatimes thc
managers gel a tas te of the
glaînour attached te beinij o
hockey ployer. "Wa get askad
for autegraphs eccasienolly."
says Irving, "by kids who dont
know any bettor."

Last year Irving played six
mniutc's ef a Bears-Monarchs
match when gealie Jire Coernbs
was given o gaine mniscenduct
and Bc'ars wvere caufflit withoîît a
back-UP goalteidar. "IIt ws a
rcal thrill for nia,'' adînîts Irvig.

It's ý,ermethirîg Il'Il rover gaei to
do ouain. The playars thougl ti
VVJs futiny and son a of G 'ýii

strîl kid me about it, bot I
arjoyad doing i." lncideetaîIIy,
Monarc hs werî' unable te si ira
Ori hirii.

Both mnanagears have dutir
fuI-mn duty os coiii for lIra
juniorrteain as wr'll.

1lrvi ieg, a 2't-ya-ar-iild
Edmnon enative, s iii tou tI
ycar commerce aind <vould like
te do proiotiorial work will a
pro hockey club Mien libs
fin ished with school. le lis
yourgr days, ha played rniduiot

hockey, thon quit for saveral
years. This is bis second year as a
Golden Bear manager. "li's a
real thrill for me to be working
with the Bears," ho says. "My
whole year revolves around
hockey and 1 fuel vcry Iucky te
have got this job."

This is Halterman's fourth
year with the teami as manager.
Ha played juvenila hocke'yin
Vermi Ilion, thon cameio t
Edmonton to attend a îwo-year
business administration course at
NAIT. Like lrving, ho is in
fourtît year commerce, but bias
no definito plans about what
he'd like te do after graduation.
n what litile spore tirne ha has,

ha plays intramoral hockey in
Division 111 "Just for the fun of
tl, and becauso ail my friands ara
playing there." He thinks ho
would like te coach a hockey
team ai the mîidget levaI latar.

And how do the p loyers teed
about their managers?

''Ah, yes, the Dark
Brothers," laughis Rick Wyrozub.
"WVell, a couple of years ogo,
somoone decided wa should have
gold helmats. Jim and Ken were
using spray paint te do il and 1
anded Up with half-gold skates as
wel,"

''Earlier this year," ho
continuas, "they were on Our
bocks a loi to bang up our
equipment. 1 'm always
forgelting te do it se the other
day when 1 went into the
dressinq roomn, someone h3d
driliad a bole in rny stick and
hUo(J tlup. 1 donit kn)ow for sure
that ilt was Jire or Kem who did

ttîUagli.
''due appeors to be the nost

disorganized quy at the U of A,
but l'Ilel buyen, we've nover
missed o flight. We alwoys gel
our rneal m-oney and rooms and
taxis. They're a couple of raally
(jrca-t ruys.

"They'ra jusi like one of the
playars,'' adds goalie Craig
Gunthar, who bias roomed with
Halterman on the last two road
trips. "The things they do are
just as crazy as any-thing we do."

Ken Irving, righ t, Jim Halterman, left. Photo by Peter Johns ton

Keon Irvuirj r'xpîairiîs cw
they gjot I iw nid' îîIuie thu' Dark
Brotheurs:''A <rg u rOU Lf LuS wi'nt
tc suýe the'iivie 'Bultu'nliis Anf
Fret'' andti tîrcrrwas a blinl rîcy
je it namnid onrîtîri tri . At i'r
the riievie, I soir] te Marcel St.
Arnacd, 'l'Il bat you dudr't
know I wvas blinîc,' antd thî'y
started cahlier1 ne Kenny Dark.
Natîuraly they began to cal
Haltarman dimriey Dark anrd Wr'

just br'caie the Dark Brothiers.''
"The guy in the rmovia cou Id

nevar s'e e tî nd aeythîng and
that's jUSI lîke Keni and i,"
adds Wyre/ub.

-I guess its because they're
alvvays in the dark about

is hîii s Dsrakc's Jr înninîj

Bol) BeanIi 'c, iil)nçj Wl th

job. "I'Iiuîy d fourthr o ycars in
Calgjary," ho says, "Wa I-had
managers thora wvho vwe-rc, aid
and didn't do haîf the îhinujs
t h i-sn Iwo do. Thc vwork is
strictly voluntary hier(-. 1 think
the coach expot ts a lot monreto
thern than vwas expec.ted iin
Calgarv. Jim and Ken are
responsable for a lot bore and do
a great job. And they arc, two of
ihe Fnicest quys You'd <'von wvani
to iir-eet." Oc

footnote
THURSDAV Il

The' U of A Chess Club will meet at 7
p.in. in roomn 1414 Tory. Please bring
chess sets. Everyone welcome.

A general meeting of the Ukrainian
Club will be held at 7:00 p.m. in
toom li SUB. Sponsored by the U
of A Ukîinian Club.

Campus Crusade for Christ: A bible
sudy on .toshua 1:1.-10 is going to be
field at 7:00 p.m. in SUB 270A.
Chrsian friends are welcomed.

RusG Burgess will be lecturing and
dermaonstrating Extra Sensory
Perception. Charge: $.50 students,
$1,00 non-students.

FRIDAV 12
Nixon's bombs have hurt the children
ot Vietnam most. There will be a
benefit concert, Jan. 12, 12 ta 1
p.m., n the SUB Theatre Lobby, to
hen build the Nguyen Van Troi
Childrens Haspital in Hanoi. Byte
wll be playing, admission is 50 cents.

China studies group film show on
"China Today" and "Patrick Watson
interviews tDr. Paul Lin" g pm, TL il

Tlîere will be a general meeting of the
'J of A Committee for Abortion Law
ilupeal et 1 p.m. in Room 270
Courncil Chambers) SUB. Item to be

dscussed is building the national
corierence of the Canadian Women's
Coalition. Sponsored by the U of A
Cornmittee for Abortion Lawa Repeal.

'DIStIPLESHIP' Do you know what
s 'Discipleship'? If you feel
iftersted, please corne to this week's
Edmronto n Chinese Christian
Iellowship Meeting. It will be held in

the MeditationFRoom in SUB and the
speaker will be Rev. Stephen Knight.
The tîme: 7: ý0 p.m. sharp.

International Folk Dancing at 10:30
Pr.n n Room 11, Physical Education
Building.

A Forum titled 'Which lNay for the
Iri Revolution?' will be held at
8:00 p.m. in SUB 142. The talk will
rital with the history of the Irish
Freedom struggle, the role of the two
IRA groups, and the revolutionary
scialist perspective for the struggle.
The speaker will be Heidi Fischer and
the event is sponsored by the Young
Sociaists and League for Socialist
Action. Everyone is welcome.

SATURDAV 13

A Chiniese Folk Festival will be held
at 8:00 p.m. in the SUB Theatre, U
of A. Admission is free.

SUNDAV 14

Fireside "Mac as a Social Being" with
Dr. Carson from the Department of
Sociology U of A, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Lutheran Students Centre, 11122-86
Ave. Co-op supper at 6:00 p.rm.
Sponsored by the Lutheran Student
Movement.

The U of A Ukrainian Club wilI
resume its weekly Sunday evening
coffee-house on Jan. 14
(1 1 11 3-87 Ave., Hereford
House-formerty 3-Lazy H
Restaurant).

.VONDAY il
The University Women's Club will
hold its next meeting at 8:15 p.m. at
the Clinical Sciences Building in the
Doctor's Lounge on the l3th floor.
Topic: Censorship. Speakers: Mr. G.
Fuller, Dr. VU. Thorngate, Mr. J. Day,
S ister Maian. Members and
U .. !%Iîersity grads welcome.
Refreshments to be served. Info: Mrs.
Sefton, phone 435-7426.

A meeting of those interested in
working on a cai-paign 'to defend
Latin American political prisoners
will be held at 12:00 in SUB 280. An
initial activity will be organizing a
tour for an Argentine speaker on
Political Repression in Argentina. For
further information, phone
433-0479.

TUESD.\Y 16
U of A skydivers will eteet 8:00 p.m.,
SUB 142 for Annual Election of
Off icers.

Piano Recital to be uiven by Elleen
Keown, third year Bachelor of Music
student in the Department of Music.
PLACE: Convocation Hall, Arts
Building. ADMISSION: Free.

Prof. Alexander Mateko will present
a lecture on Effectiveness of Work
Organization.

WEDNESCAY 17

Recital by Department of Music staff
members Dayna Fisher, oboist, and
Isobel Roîston, pianist. Works by
Telemann, Reizenstein, Dutilleux and
Gordon Jacob. PLACE: Convocation
Hall, Arts Building. ADMISSION:
Free.

Piano Recital to be given by Elaine
Dobek, second year Bachetmor f
Music student in the Depart-tent of
Music. PLACE: Convocation Hall,
Arts Building. ADMISSION: Free.

GENERAL FOOTNOTES

"Table-Talk" - Don't munch atone
- try our cheap but sumptuous lunch
($.35). This week the second in a
six-week series on Bio-Medical Ethics
with tapes by Dr. Joseph Fletcher
lauthor of "Situation Ethics"l. The
topic will be "Trans-sexualism and
sexuality."

Department of Sociology will prpsent
Dr. Joseph R. Fisman in a series of
lectures on Mon. Jan. 15 and Tues.
Jan. 16. The times are: Mon., Jan. 15
- 2:00 p.rn. TB 15, Mon., Jlan. 15 -
8:00 p.m. T-14-6, and Tues., Jan. 16
- 11:00 arn. T-14-6.

Intramural activities: Men's 3 on 3
basketball, Jan. 22 - Feb. 1. Main
gym PE. Building. Entry deadline
Jan. 16, 1 p.m., intramural office.

Panda Basketbalt hosts the University
of Calgary Dinnies - 6:30 p.m. in the
Varsity Gym. Jan. 12 and 13.

L utheran Student Movement:
Vespers 9 p.m. every Thursday at the
Lutheran Student Centre 11122 86
Ave. Inquire about bible studies
439-5787.

A public lecture spons,'-d by the
Grad Students' Assoc. will be riven
on Tues. Jan. 23 at 3:30 p.m. rpTi
12. Speaker: Prof. R.K. DasGupra.
Topic: Sri Aurobindo: Indian
Revolutionary and Mystic.

The Disabled Students' Assistance
Fund is now inviting requests for
small grants by physically
handicapped students attending the
University of Alberta, For info:
Percy Wickman at 4307-116 Street,
phonie 435-1790.
The Alberta Association of
Parliamentarians commences a basic
course in parliamentary law and
procedure Jan 18, 1973. Course
consists of eight two hour lessons,
and is open to anyone wishing to
increase their knowledge cof
parliamentary law in meetings.
Information, pre-registration cal
439-5703

Free University North is currently
seeking new instructors and resource
people who vould like to be included
in its planned Winter Calendar '73. If
you are interested in teaching
anything, in some way sharing vour

special knowledge or skills with
others, please caîl the FU KN
voluntary staff THIS INEEK and in
the evenings only, between the hours
of 6 p m and 9 pm.The F.U.N'
phone number is 488-3710.

Co-Rec Badminton sign-ups must be
in Wednesday,,January 17, by 1:00
p.m in either Men's or tNomen's
Intramural Office. Play is on
Saturday, January 20 in the Main
gym from 9:00 am -5:00 p.m. Get a
partner of the opposite sex and enioy
a good tournament.

Edmonton Community Concert
Association will present lsraeli
Pianist, David Bar-Illan in Jubilee
Auditorium on Tues Jan 16,
commencing at 8:15 p.m. Admission
s by Membership card only which

may be nurchased prior to concert.
The Social Services Lounge
sponsored by Student Help and
Student Legal Services is open from
10 arn to midnight daily in room 248
SUB. Cheap coffee and carnival
atmosphere.

The Parish comes together each
Sunday evening at 7:00 p.m. in SUB
Meditation Room. This week - an

introduction to the study of John's
Gospel. Join us for discussion and
wvorshipr
The U of A Fencing Club is starting
tessons Jan 15 (Mon) and Jan 22, for
beginners. Jan 17 IVed) and Jan 24
for those with previous tessons.
7:30-9:30 pien., Rm. 01 1 Phys Ed
Bldg. Fees for new members are
$27.00 which includes tessons and
your own foil and mask. For info
phone 439-0876, Helmut Mach.
Lecture on: "The Subject of Dpath
and Dying." Lecturer: Rpv. Fr. L.
Klug, M. A. Soc. (Fordham),
Lecturer at Newman Theological
College and pastor of Redwater
Parish Place: Newmani Centre.
Basement of St. Joseph's Cottege.
Sponsored by the Newman
Community.

NEW DEADLINES

FRIDAV 12:00
MONDAY 2:00

lin future, no 'FOOTNOTES' witl be
Printed unless they are submitted on
forms provided by Gateway Office.

cRESRR'lS
CELLARj

CAMPUS TOWVEHS
112 St, &87 Ave,

439-8624

Heurs: Mon-Thurs 7 ont-12 pet
Fni & Sot until 2 ant
Sunrdays 4 - 8 petý

HAPPY HOUA: Mon. - Thurs. 2-4 pmn 9-11 Pm

SFEATURE THIS WEEK

Steak and Lobster ................. $5.95

LICENSED ENTERTAINMENT
"Band of Sound" Fri & Sat. 9 pm - 1:30 arn

Cover Charge $1.50



BEER AND WINE
REFERENDUM

The University of Alberta wiIl hold a referendemn to determine whether
the staff and students are in favor of the sale of beer and

for consumption on icen sed premises on the campus.

ALL PERSONS 18 YEARS 0F AGE OR OVER WITH THE FOLLOWING
STA TUS ARE ELIGIBLE VO TERS:

(a) Fuli-time and part-time students registered at the University

of Alberta and on the Campus during the 1972-73 winter
term, with the exception of Evening Credit students taking
courses off the Campus and Extension Students; or

()Fuli-time and part-time Academnic and
staff members of the

Non-Academic
University of Alberta; or

()Fuli-time and part:time staff of the Students? Union.

THE POLLING STATION on the campus will b e on the main
of the Central Academic Building

be open durinq the hours 12:00
4:00 p.m. on January

ELIGIBLE STAFF AND STUDENTS

flood
and wiII
noon to

16, 17 and 181 1973.

at the College Universitairel
Saint-Jean will vote at the poli located

during the hours 12:00 Noon
on January 16 and

on the premisesi
- 4:00 p.m.

and 17 1973

wine

12


